ABSTRACT
Tamil Nadu
The area under cultivation of flowers in India had increased from 191 thousand hectares in 2010-11 to 309 thousand hectares in 2016-17. Commercial floriculture is becoming an important industry in India. Floriculture is now commercially followed in several states with Andhra Pradesh (24%), Tamil Nadu (20%) Karnataka (13%), having gone ahead of other producing states the area and production of flowers for the last five years has increased from 28.71 thousand hectares in 2012-13 to 32.29 thousand hectares in 2016-17. An attempt has been made to find out the trend in flower cultivation with the specific objective of finding out the Technological Skill in cultivation of flowers in the southern districts of Kanyakumari and Tirunelveli in Tamil Nadu.
METHODOLOGY
The study was undertaken in Tirunelveli and Kanyakumari districts of Tamil Nadu.
These districts were purposively selected for their high area under cultivation of traditional flowers. 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

Trend in Flower Cultivation
In Tamil Nadu, flowers are produced in an area of about 32,400 hectares with the production of 416.63 thousand MT (Jasmine, Chrysanthemum, Marigold, Rose, Crossandra and Nerium). In this, cut rose is grown in 600 ha area with a production of 795 lakh stems (NHB, 2013) . Jasmine, which covers an area of 15,584 ha with a production of 1,42,397 tones contributes a major share to the floriculture trade.
Analysis of area & production under major flowers shows an increasing trend compared to the previous years. The major varieties grown in the area are Ramnad local in Jasmine, Prajwal and local varieties in tuberose, Edward Rose, Andhra Rose, button rose and Mysore Rose in rose cultivation and local Red and white varieties in Nerium.
There is a shift from the area under jasmine cultivation which was 221 ha in 2010 to 129.5 ha. There was 18.5 per cent decrease in area under jasmine in Kanyakumari district which is replaced by tuberose, nerium and chrysanthemum. The area under cultivation of different crops in the study area is provided in Table1.
In Kanyakumari district, the area under Nerium had increased by 15.5 percent in 2016-17. The reasons projected by the farmers were lesser cost of cultivation, lesser perishability and flowering throughout the year. An increase in area was also observed in Tirunelveli district. The farmers prefer to grow annual crops rather than perennial crops. The preference is due to the high price it fetches during festival season in the nearby state of Kerala. The tuberose variety grown in the area is Prajwal. The seed material for jasmine is received from Ramnad. The area under rose cultivation is shifted to marigold and tuberose. Nerium occupies an area upto 40 ha. The production of flowers in Tirunelveli was 22560 tonnes and in Kanyakumari district it was 2800 tonnes. Bagyajanani (2016) had reported that Tirunelveli district ranked first in area under jasmine cultivation during 2011-12.
The socio -economic profile of flower growers in southern districts of Tamil Nadu is given in Table 2 . A skill gap assessment in flower cultivation was performed and the results are presented in Table 3 .
Majority of flower farmers contacted (33.33%) had followed either pruning or nipping which was an important operation in increasing the yields of flowers. Mostly pruning is done in crops like jasmine and rose and nipping in annual crops like chrysanthemum and crossandra. Bio stimulants were used by 5.95 per cent of the flower growers. Top dressing is done by 19.05 per cent of the flower growers. Pest and disease incidence is taken care of by 34.52 per cent especially in jasmine. Major skill gap was observed in seed material treatment and application of bio stimulant or micronutrient. Bio fertilizer application is followed only by 8.33 percent. Less than one fourth of the farmers (21.43%) followed regular rejuvenation which is much required in increasing the production of flower crops like rose and jasmine.
Constraints Faced by the Flower Growers
Constraints faced by the flower growers were ascertained and are presented in Table 4 . It was observed that in Kanyakumari district price fixation by intermediaries and lesser share to the producers were the major constraints faced by the farmers in the district. The farmers did not sell the produce to consumers directly instead, they were forced to depend on the commission agents cum wholesalers for marketing the flowers. Tamil Nadu.
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